
wPoultry Letter
Mr. Editor:

As it is nearly time for hatching
little turkeys, I will give your read-
er* a few hints on the care and rais-
ing of the young poults. First,
the secret of successful turkey rai -

ing, if there is any secret about it,
is ma'ting correctly I mean by
this that the male and female must

not be related; we should always
avoid inbreeding, as nothing causes
so much lack of vitality in (he

young po ilts as carelessnes on tbis
point. One had better send five
hundrel miles for a male to mate
with his hens every three years, at
least, than to practice inbreeding?-

f l>ecaus2 successful turk?y raising
depeuds on their vitality. A-> soo V
as the hen has paired with the male,
she p»ya ve*y 1 ttle to him for the
time being placing all het atten-
ti(ni to locating a nesting place
where she can lay her eggs. At
this period, sh * be:om.'s very sec-

retive, and is apt to Select suae
thick, secluled spot, alwavs ;over
ing tty; egg before leaving it. I
watch her closely so as to locate the
flUt, and gather the eggs every
day; the nights are usually very

cool in the spring and impair the
fertility of the eggs, when they art-

left'out in the open. I never leave
the nest empty, as the hen may be-
come dissatisfied, and wander away
to find a nest elsewhere. I gen-
erally leave a china egg in the nest
or a large hen egg will do. It it is
too much trouble to watch the lien,
J ooufiine her till about 11 o'clock
and turn her out, when she toil!
.readily seek her nest. If the nest
has been m ide in an undesirable
place for sitting, I prepare a proper
place, and put aevera! eggs in it.
'When the time for feeding comes
awl she Is not there, I go after
night, bring her Ivack and put her
on the pr pared nest The next
jday I give her a setting of from 14

?to 18 eggs according to the size ot
the hen. 1 look after her the first
time or two that she comes off to
see that she goes back 011 the nght
nest. It I want to sit more eggs
than one turkey can cover, I sit

? one of wore chichens hens, putting
about K eggs under each hen.
When they hatch, I give the whole

. i lxwod to the turkey, as chicken
nens do not make successful moth-
ers for young turyeys.

During the sitting period, I pav
?close attention to the feeding and
?watering of the hens, as the incu-
bating period lasts from 27 to 2y
-days tor turkey eggs, and it goes
hard with their constitution. As
the raising of young turkeys, there
are as many of handling them
as there are localities in which
they are grown. My way of hand-
ling the young turkeys is first to be
-snre they are hatched free from in-
sect pests and to peeve it this
trouble I treat the sitting hens to a
good dusting of some reliable ins ct
powder two or three times during
.tire incubiting .p.riod. I select
some quiet, high, dry, shady place
free from weeds or high grass. I
111 ike here a good roomy, floored
coop, and am sure the top does not
leak, and danipne-s is not good for
them. When the poults are ready
to leave the net, I move them to
the prepared coop. I clean the
coop twice a week, and move it
every tw >OT three weeks, as the
place gets foul. I never give the
poults anylhiug to eat, except a
grain of black pepper to each one.
When they are 36 hours old, 1 give
them hard bo led eggs mixed with
cdrti bread. They are fed'four or
five times each day for the first six
days. Atte that I feed on corn
bre.id and sparingly on mashed pea-
nuts. The latter are very strong,
and must be given with caution.
At first the little turkeys are very
timid and be coaxed into
learning how to eat. I give them
small hits at the time, and en-
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mf/SSI Acute and Chronic Diseases of
the Kidney, Liver, Bladder

jf\/\fr or Urinary Organs and
fJI M Acute, Chronic Rheumatism,
WH Uric acid, lumbago or goat.
DTS7 PREVENTS

Wb BRIGHT'S DISEASE
Dissolves and expels Gravel

SuSEr or Gall Stones, it heals aad
\u25a0Map removes irritation, Inflatnma-

tion. Ulceration or Catarrh of
the Bladder.

\ The Test That Ms
IkiTHAN, AI.A. Jan, 31, 1909.

Or. Kilmer St Co., Iltngtaaijiton, N Y.
Gentlemen:?Abo-it one ve(fr ago two

of »«y children suffered b*4ly from weak
kidnevs and dinbetes; their urine
verv l>«d and th<?y won Id !i tve severe
\u25a0.pells of dizziness, anil wereitll run down
in hfi»lth 1 was j tst abo.it discouraged.
I tr'ed several remedies and Anally a doc
tor, but they did not seem to
1 knew of a frier d who wis taki'ijj
Swamp-foot for kutnev trouble with
good results, and I decided to jjet some
for the children. I noticed there was
some improvement ajier they h«l taken
two large bottles pn I co'itiued to give
it to theui until they had taken a half
dozen bottles and were well on the road
to recovery I thmk Swamp-Root' has
done ? uio'e for my children than any
other medicine I have tried and I recom-
mend it to one having children who sur-
fered as mine did.

R. W. UNSRNBY,
City Clerk, Dothau, Aid.

A 6eorgia Wonan
Spabks, Qa., Jau. 11, 1909.

Dr Kilmer & Co., BinK liamtun, N. Y.
Gentlemen:?Some time ago I was

troubled with kidnev trouble, had severe
pains iu back and hips. Was treated bv
a physicimt, but without any benefit. I
noticed svuie Swamp- Root advertising
and resolved to give it A trial. After
takiug four bottles I was completely
cured. Not having suffered any pain at
all since and can recommend Swamp-
Root to anyone suffering from kidney
trouble. Siticerelv,

MRS. E. Y. STEYENS,

Baptist Miiistir
.N

Rrinsov, Ga., Jan 20, 1909
Dr. Kilmer & Co., BuiKhamton, N. C.

Gentlemen: ?Some time-ago 1 suffer-
ed severely with pain in my back and
hips, Mv back pained me continually
and i felt miser*ble A friend recom-
mended Swamp-Root. I obtained and
took the contents ot two bottles when 1
felt relief. My back has not troubled tne
since and I can thoroughly recommend
Swauip-Root to any one suffering from
kidney troubles, as 1 find it ttfforded
great relief.

Yours verv trulr,
REV. E. T. DAWSON

Results Alter Using
BOSTON, Ga.. Jan. 13, 1909.

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghaniton, N Y.
Gentlemen : Spme time ago I w*s

troubled with kidney trouble. I thought
for some time I was suffering with Dia-
betes I had severe pains in my back and
hips. A friend recommende Swamp-
Root and I decided .0 give it a trial. I
obtained a b.»ttle from a druggist and
after taking a few doses, felt relieved.
After taking several bottles the pain was
entirely gone and I have not suffered the
slightest since. I cannot be to enthui-
asttc in mj - praise of this wonderful med-
icine and it gives me grert pleasure to
give my testimonial in regards to its
merits,

benefit from same that I purchased five
dollars worth at ffuntsville. Ala., and
continued its use ana am now taking it,
but in smaller ddtes and twice a day in
place of four times a day and believe by
the time present supply is nsed up I will
be entirely well. T am fee!ia>; better
now than for ten years past. Can eat
and sleep first 6lass, in fact I am feeling

Iso g--od that Icannot resist telling vou
üb>ut it. You, are at liberty to publish
this testimonial should you wish.

Very Respectfully,
THOS STALLARD, U. S. A. Retired.
Box 7, R. R. No. J, Elk wood, Ala.

A Clergjno
_

NKW ROADS, LA., Jan 2<2, 11)09.

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghainton,
N. Y.

Desr Sirs: ?I write tiday t.> the
public that your Swamp Rootcuied

I ins of kidny ttoub'e* I w'as al-
most past gnni»; having spa-mo lie
-polls with mv kidneys that were
breaking down uiy cmsiitution.
The b?st me l<cal aid whs employed
and they pronounced niV troirble as
alkali in the kidneys, but were un-
abie to do me any permanent ro >d

I too'« four bottles of Swainp-
I Rott and became a well man. This
was six yeirs ago and 1 have had
no tr*ce of the trouble.

Yours for a suIT ring man,
RF.V. J. R TAYLOR,

Pastor Bapt'st Church, New Roads,
LA

Mall Carrlir's Eioerlence
Bloumtvu.k, Tens.

I have been a rural letter carrier
for over five veajs Some two years
ago 1 was takeu will severe pains
in my back. I u-e 1 medicine from
my family physician for several
months without any benifit, A
friend, Mr, J. 1). Nelson, advised
me to try Swamp-Root, but I had
no faith in it. ' I continued to jjrosv
w>rse and at last decided to try this
remedy and thought of Long Bros
a fifty-cent bottle which gave tne
great relief. I then bought two
one - dollar bottles, which I can
truthfuliy say have completely
cured tne. T

Had it not been for Swamp-Root,
I would have lieeu competed to
quit the rural free delivery service.
?, I advise all mail carriert who get
piitis in their back that Swamp-
Root will rure tlieiiK

I was so bad that, very often my
wife would have 1o help me t6
ariss.

M. B. HKNDRICKSON.
Rural Letter Carrier, Route No. 2..

A Contractor
Doxalsonviu.k, C»A . J an. ? 20,

1909.
I)r. Kilmer & Co . Biughamtou,
N. Y.

Gentlemen:?About four years
ago I suffered from kidney trouble
and rheumatism in 111 v hips. The
pain across my back berame HO
t»ev re that I could hardly straight-
en up and could not walk without
dragging my feet. I would urinate
frequently and would have to rise
two or three times during the night,
causing me to suffer from loss of
sleep. And with the pain I was aU
run down and began to lose fltsh.
I aayv Swamp Hoot advertised and
bought otie bjttle to try it, After

J. B. ROUNTREE, faking it I felt better and could
l'ormer Mayor ami Member j.s'eep all ritfllt at U'ylit. I COiltiuu-

We have rf.lil Mr. Rounlree Swamp- , J to take it mini I had taken four
Root and have also sold it in a number of
cases for kidney trouble ami always with
perfect satisfaction.

J C. Adam n Son.

The Value of a Remldv is Proven by lis

liI.KWOOD AI.A., I)ec. 14, 190S
Dr. Kihner & Co., Ringhamtop, X. C.

Dear Sir:?l have <lerived such great
benefit from the use of >our remedy,
S vamp-Root. that I believe it to !>e most
important for t':e public to know its
worth. For the past teu year* I have
been the most miserable of men. "Did
not know what the trouble WHS but had
to urinate very frequently both day tnd
night; was all puffed upgenerally. Could
not sleep more than a couple of hours at
a time, was greatly distressed after eating
a meal and'was about worn out. I had
tried nearly everything I could nee ad.
vertised and hear of, without helping me
to «uy great exient, until finally 111 Octo-
ber last at Kioan, M(i#.. I purchased a one

dollar bottle of Swauip-Root and com-
menced taking it aJcording to direction*
and I followed that with another bottle
and experienced such great relief and

Urge bottles I was entirely fret
from any pain in the hack and be-
gan t<> gain in weight. I always
recommend Swamp-Root to un-
friends as I think the cure in my
ease remarkable.

Yours very truly,
M. II HICKSON, Donalsonville,
()a.

Beneficial in Severe Cases
EDOEFIKLD, iV.VN.

I)r. Kilmer & Co., Hinghaiuton,
N. V.

Gentlemen: ?I hardlv know how
to expns* my appreciation for
the good your Swamp-Root has
done me. I had been greatly
trouble! with my kidnevs, and
with pain in the back; also with
what the doctors termed imfimn-
matiou ofjhe neck of the bladder/
Sometimes my back woubl get in
such shape that I was almost helb-

The Implement Co.,
RICHMOND, VA.

It is very important both for
[ eilective and economical work to

procure

Iht best of

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Our Now Descriptive Catalog

just issued tells all about the best
(j time and labor-saving machinery (j

It is one of the best and most in-
teresting Implement Catalogs is-
sued. Mailed-frep on request.

We are also headquarter* for

Farm Wagons, Buggies,
Barb Wire, Fencing.
V-Crimp and other Roof-
ing, Gasoline Engines,
Saw and Planing Mills.

Write for prices and catalogs.

The Implement Co.,
1302 Main St, - Richmond, Vs.'

X"?a-r-"" 'I

Dr. Kilmer's likeness Is on the out-
side wrapper of every bottle.

[ less. 1 had tried several doctors
and m dieme to no good effect, aud

. and tl '.d!y I noticed in some paper
when*- I)r Kilmer p'op -sed to .-.end
a sample bottle of his kidney med-

I idee, Swamp-Root free by mail.
. I sent at once an 1 received prompt-

ly a -\u25a0 ituple b->t' 1-. After taking
it I found it did me Kool. I then
purcli i-e.l two bottles from our

j merchant, Mr. \V T. K'iz<-r. Alter

I taking the medicine I fc 11 like a
new v. in, each dpy role five miles
to teach sthool. You are at lihertv
to use this letter, or refer anvone
to me, as 7 will always he glad to

tell them what a wonderful remedy

this Swamp-Root is. Mr. Jam s
Ivens, of Saun'd(.r-vi le, Tenn , is
taking it with gonl results.

Very truly yours,
!). A MONGOMERY.

1 Member of Teunessee 1. gislature.
1 Rura'i Rou'e No, 24. Edgefield,

' Teuti
I

Results it His Proved
I>««THAN, AI.A., lull. 21, 1909.

! -Dr. Kilmer & Co., Hinghamtot),
, N. Y

Dear Sirs:?Have been suffering
, more or less from kiduev trouble

, forihe last five years and was iu-
! duced to try your Swamp-Root.

Am happy to sav, or give you tes-

timonial. that it has cured me. I
am a traveling saleman for Me srs.

t Colgate & Co., New York, and am
a!wa\s traveling 011 the road.
Drinking the different waters af-
fected my kidneys.

Yours respectfully,
SAMUEL \VOI.F.

A Prominent Mason
JACKSON, TKNN.

According.to 111.V experience, Ido
nOt consider theie is anything to

equal Swamp-Root lor kidney af
feet'on.

Twice it relieve ! me when T was
I completely helpless.

The last time I was (raveling in
Texas when my kidneys become
affected, and for ten days I suffered
excruciating pains, accompanied
with >tvere chills Several years
previous, having been relieved of a
similar attack, I naturally sought
relief as before from Swamp Root

After using four of the large size
bottles, I was completely restored
ami went on my way rejoicing and
pri«isiug Swafnp-Root. This was
tlree years ago and I have had no
indication of a return of the atleo
tion,

J C.,SMITH. Jr , 33° Mason.

Fully Satisfied
WAYCROSS, G.\., Jan. sth, Ii;oy.

Dr. Ki'mer 1* C0.,, Binghaiuton,
N V.

I'ear Sirs:?Duiiug last October
I -ufiered from diseased kidneys.

i co«-u!ted my physician, who
|>iv-cribe4 tor me, but his treat-,

liient did not benefit liie. After
re . ling some Swamp-Root liteia-
tH i-, I decided to give it a trial.
After taking a few doses, I fell
so lewliat relieved, and after two
(tin dollar bottles hail been taken,

1 1 i id no pain atid wis completely
jcuied. I have not had the slight*
e-' ;>aiu iu my back or hips since.
From my own experience, I can

: els erfully recomineud Swamp-Root
jto uiv one suffering from kidney

; trouble.
Yours very truly.

SIMON MARTIN.
Mr. Martin conducts a carting

J ami transfer business.

Ivv ry mail brings many unsolicited test nionial from people all over the

-ug heartfelt gratitude for what
V/t ,r - Kilmer's Swijnp Root lias done f«>t Mietn.

* Do no|L let vo'i some other medicine to take tli/- place of
v > Swamp-Root?if you do you will Ik; di- i.poiuted?insist on getting what

p>y ?» you ask for«?there is no olhtr medicine is good as I3r Kilmer's Swamp-

t
Root.

\u2713 *# ? .*\u25a0

IF YOU NEED A MEDICINE YOU SHOULD HAVETHE BEST
Swamp-Root is not recommettded*fofevfryihing. Jbnt lfyou have kidney liver or bladder trouble or obliged to go often

during the day and get up many times during the night, have smarting or irritafcou i« passing or heat disturbance due to

kidney trouble. Swamp Root will be found just the remedy you need.
Don't be Misled ?For example, when you a*k for l»r. Kilmer's SWattip - Root, the Great Kidney, Liver and Bladder

Remedy, don't al'ow any druggist, drug clerk or store keeper to pe-suade you into buying something else in its

place. Hverytime he succeeds in selling you a worthless" substitute he in.ii.es more profit, but you

are humbugged at the expense of your health.

NOTE.? Every reader of THK ENTEKPRIS'R who has tiot tried Swamp ? Root, the great Kidnev, Liver and Madder
Remedy, may address Dr. Kilmer at Co. Binghamton, N;. >'?. and receive a sample bottle free by mail.

At all dealers in 50c. and SI.OO sizes.

A Sworn Certificate^ of Purity With Every Bottle?See Inside Wrapper.

For All Kinds of ?
\u25a0

Turning Plows, Cotton
Plows, Oliver Plows,
Reversible Disc Plows,
Reversible Disc Harrow,

.
14 Tooth Harrow, 5 0
Tooth Harrow, 5 Hoe
Cultivator, Coxe's Cot-
ton Planters, Guano
Distributors. . . . .

-SEE

F. W. HOYT
'' ' f

Williamston, - - North Carolina

Farmers Wanted.
? We want to know if there are any farmers who

do not agree that to produce the most profitable
crops, too much care cannot be given in selecting
the kind of fertilizers to use.

G. Ober & Son's Company have been established
since 1857 and have a reputation for putting on the
market the very highest grade fertilizers manufact-
ured. Ober's SPECIAL Guano for Tobacco cannot be
excelled, and its analysis is guaranteed.

Before you buy your guano we would be glad to
talk the matter over with you and quote prices. We
sell several different brands, all of which are the
very highest class goods.

N. S. PEEL & COMPANY
Brokers & Manufacturers' Agents

Williamston, North Carolina

Woolard's Combined

HARROW - CULTIVATOR
CARTS AND WAGONS

. . (

MADE TO ORDER

Have Woolard to make your FLUES
and You will have the BEST

J. L. WOOLARD
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

?? \u25a0 \u25a0 +
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M. I. BROWN & CO.
Successors to

*

BROWN & HODGES

fancy and Staple Groceries
Let Us Supply Your Table Wants

Our stock is complete

Free delivery within corporate limits
'Phone us your orders

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmnmßxamammmmMammMammmmmmmmrn

Baugh & Sons Company
Importers and Manufacturers

. FERTILIZERS

- Baltimore Md.. lAi)Wlxy. 2J.
Messrs. J. L. Hasstll & Co., '

Williamston. fj.', C..- :- ;?.
Gentlemen:?

Replying to your valued favor of the 25th we ire
pleased to advise that- the Special Cotion Seed Meal Mixture
20 tons of which we recently shipped you. has the ammonia
derived from Cotton Seed Meal, Nitnate of Soda and Blood in
combination. We f\und the.se sources produce mo»t excellent
results and it is our purpose to make up the goods so that your
customers will be highly pleased with the field test.

Thanking you for your favors, we are,
_ Yours truly,

Baugh & Sous Compauy


